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VITAMINS

**Vitamins & Electrolytes**

A water soluble premix of essential vitamins and electrolytes formulated to be a nutrient supplement for use in all classes of poultry, swine, ruminants, and horses. Aids in hydration and nutrition for a fast start. Easy to use! Ideal for young chicks.

100 gm jar, 6 jars per display
UPC# 7-45801-06662-5

To make 1 gallon:
- mix 1 scoop (5gm) per gallon of water.
- Makes 20 gallons.

**Probiotics Daily**

A daily source of avian specific probiotics to maintain a natural, healthy gut microflora; plus essential vitamins and electrolytes. Supports avian digestive health and nutrients absorption. Easy to use! Can be used in ALL poultry.

100 gm jar, 6 jars per display
UPC# 7-45801-06659-5

To make 1 gallon:
- mix 1 scoop (1gm) per gallon of water.
- Makes 100 gallons.

**Layer Boost with Omega-3**

Layer Boost contains a blend of vitamins, electrolytes, enzyme, omega 3, and Marigold for daily use with layer chickens. Contains a source of live (viable) direct fed microorganisms. Improves the quality and quantity of eggs. Ideal for laying hens.

100 gm jar, 6 jars per display
UPC# 7-45801-06653-3

To make 1 gallon:
- mix 1 scoop (4gm) per gallon of water.
- Makes 25 gallons.

**DuraStat with Oregano**

A source of energy and essential oils to stimulate water consumption and appetite during disease conditions, shipping, weather change or stress. All-natural alternative to stimulate water intake and enhance immunity. Use when antibiotics are not desired.

100 gm jar, 6 jars per display
UPC# 7-45801-06650-2

To make 1 gallon:
- mix 1 scoop (4gm) per gallon of water.
- Makes 25 gallons.

**Healthy Flock 24ct Poultry Display**

Keep your flock healthy naturally with our new Healthy Flock 24ct Poultry Display! Each display contains six (6):
- Vitamins & Electrolytes 100 gm jar
- Probiotics Daily 100 gm jar
- Layer Boost with Omega-3 100 gm jar
- Pick-No-More Lotion 100 gm jar

All products are easy to use and can be used simultaneously.

1 display per case, UPC# 1-07-45801-06656-1

DURVET, INC.
Animal Health Products

100 S.E. Magellan Drive
Blue Springs, Missouri 64014

Toll Free 800/821-5570
Phone 816/229-9101
Fax 816/224-3080
E-mail info@durvet.com
**WATER SOLUBLE VITAMINS**

**High Performance Poultry Pak**

Water soluble vitamin and electrolytes mix for use in starting poultry during periods of reduced feed intake.
- Convenient, pre-measured paks
- Concentrated formulation to reduce handling cost
- Complete balanced vitamin package for growing birds
- For use with automatic watering systems

4 oz. packets, 50 packets per pail
UPC# 7-45801-22505-3

**Vitamin & Electrolytes**

- Specifically formulated as a water or feed additive; for use when animals are subject to conditions of stress.
- Effective for both poultry and livestock
- Supplies important needs when animals are off feed
- Convenient 8 oz. package - excellent solubility - can be administered quickly
- For use in automatic proportioners or as a feed additive

8 oz. packet, 30 packets per pail
UPC# 7-45801-82500-0
17 lb. pail, 1 pail per case
UPC# 1-07-45801-22500-5

**Vitamins & Electrolytes Concentrate**

A water soluble premix of vitamins and electrolytes formulated to be a nutrient supplement applicable for use when normal feed intakes are reduced.
- Can be used as a water or feed additive
- Convenient 4 oz. packet can be mixed and administered easily
- Excellent solubility
- Concentrate formula allows for more nutrients per ounce of powder
- For use in automatic proportioners, drinking water or as a feed additive

4 oz. packet, 50 packets per pail
UPC# 7-45801-22501-5

**SUPPLEMENTS**

**DurVite™ Conditioning Supplement**

A soybean meal based, multi-species nutritional supplement designed to enhance the overall appearance and condition of poultry, dogs, cats, livestock and horses.
- Easy-to-use, resealable, flip-top containers!

5 lb pail, 4 pails per case
UPC# 7-45801-10715-1
25 lb pail, 1 pail per case
UPC# 7-45801-10716-8

**Organic Iodine**

Indicated as a nutritional source of iodine for cattle, sheep, swine, and poultry. Both concentrations may be mixed with protein, grain or salt and fed continuously.

20 Grain:
- 1 lb. Packet, 25 packets per pail
UPC # 7-03572-00012-5
- 25 lb. Bulk Pail, 1 pail per case
UPC # 7-03572-00013-2

40 Grain:
- 1 lb. Packet, 25 packets per pail
UPC # 7-03572-00008-8
- 25 lb. Bulk Pail, 1 pail per case
UPC # 7-03572-00014-9

All trademarks belong to their respective owners.
Omega Fields

Omega Ultra Egg
The Omega-3 supplement to promote Omega-3 enriched eggs, support strong shells and brilliant plumage for laying hens. Full nutritional value for 12 months — with added folic acid, Vitamin E, and Vitamin B-12.
4.5 lb resealable pouch, 10 pouches per case
UPC# 8-54985-00034-6
20 lb bag, 1 per case
UPC# 8-54985-00034-6
50 lb bag, 1 per case
UPC# 8-54985-00033-9

Poultry POWER

New!
Poultry Power is an easy to feed conditioning supplement containing a natural source of Omega 3 & 6 fatty acids and Vitamin E that helps to enrich the overall health, vitality and appearance of your bird. Approved for use on poultry of all classes.
16 oz. bottle, 6 per case
UPC# 7-45801-10611-6
32 oz. bottle, 6 per case
UPC# 7-45801-10612-3

DEWORMERS

Wazine®
PIPERAZINE Turkey, and Chicken Wormer
For use in drinking water for the removal of large roundworms from chickens and turkeys.
8 oz. bottle, 12 per case
16 oz. bottle, 12 per case
Gallon, 4 per case
5-Gallon, 1 per case

DIGESTIVE HEALTH

Pro Balance
Daily feed formula of Immediate Response, containing not only direct fed microbials, but also Manna-oligosaccharides (MOS) to RAPIDLY restore the animals’s digestive balance. Labeled for multi species use including: including chickens, turkeys and geese.
2.5 lb resealable bag, 12 bags/case
UPC# 7-48611-98125-6
5 lb. tub, 6 tubs/case
Item # 011-98150

STRIKE III Natural Poultry Pellets
New!
Strike III Natural Poultry Pellets is veterinary formulated to support digestive health and genetic potential for poultry of all classes. Contains pumpkin seed, oregano and garlic for a taste birds love!
1 lb resealable bag, 12 per case,
UPC# 7-45801-06800-1
BriteTap® Chicken Waterer

For use as an aid in controlling minor bleeding from superficial cuts and wounds.

16 oz. jar, 12 jars per case
UPC# 7-45801-10151-7

Blood Stop Powder

All-natural powdered multi-species wound dressing. Stops bleeding fast, draws & absorbs discharge, creates firm, breathable scab and allows the body to heal naturally. Excellent results for proud flesh.

2.5 oz bottle, 8 per case
UPC# 7-28028-22434-4

DUST ON!

Kills gram-negative and gram-positive bacteria, fungi, viruses, protozoa, and yeasts. Film-forming, virtually non-irritating and non-staining to skin, hair, and natural fabrics.

Gallon, 4 gallons per case
UPC# 7-45801-41117-3

Povidone 10% Iodine Solution

DC & R®

Broad spectrum premise disinfectant for the poultry, animal health and agricultural industries

- A unique combination of three active germicidal ingredients.
- Kills organisms on contact... keeps killing for up to 7 days after application
- Effective in both acid and alkaline pH range
- Non-corrosive

Gallon, 4 per case
UPC# 0-95242-12143-9
2.5 Gallon, 2 per case
UPC# 0-95242-25947-7
55 Gallon Drum, 4 per pallet

Scarlet Oil Wound Dressing

Topical Antiseptic

A highly effective aid for treatment of minor skin lesions, surface cuts, and burns. This non-drying antiseptic dressing is fungicidal and germicidal, yet non-irritating to skin tissue.

16 oz. bottle with trigger sprayer
12 bottles per case
UPC# 7-45801-11801-0

Vetericyn Plus Poultry Care

For All Life Stages

All-in-one solution with advanced hypochlorous technology! The safe and effective way to clean pecking sores, wounds, foot injuries and irritations - setting the stage for optimal healing conditions.

- No antibiotics
- Non-toxic & safe if ingested
- No withdrawal time
- Veterinarian recommended

8 oz. trigger spray bottle, 6 per case
UPC# 8-52009-00221-2

DuraCream

DuraCream is recommended for use on hands and other skin areas that are exposed to frequent washing and temperature extremes.

4 ounce squeeze tube, 12 per case
UPC # 7-45801-10754-0
1 pound jar, 12 jars per case
UPC # 7-45801-10752-6
4 pound jar, 4 jars per case
UPC # 7-45801-10753-3
**Credo® SC Insecticide**

Credo® SC Insecticide, specifically formulated for the poultry industry, provides premise control of darkling beetles. One 30 oz bottle treats a 20,000 sq ft poultry house using banded application.

**ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:**
- Imidacloprid ...42.8%
- 30 oz. bottle, 8 per case

**Dairy Bomb 55**

Indicated for use in the control of flying and crawling insects Beef Cattle Operations, Dairy Barns (including Milk Houses and Milk Rooms), Hog Houses, Barns, Stables, Animal Quarters, Milk Rooms, and Poultry Houses. Approved for use on cattle, horses, and swine.

**ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:**
- Pyrethrins ...0.5%
- Piperonyl Butoxide* ...5.0%
- *(butylcarbonyl)(6-propyl)piperonyl* ether and related compounds.
- 25 oz. aerosol, 6 per case
- UPC# 7-45801-33303-1

**Dairy Bomb 55-Z**


**ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:**
- Pyrethrins ...0.5%
- Piperonyl Butoxide* ...5.0%
- *(butylcarbonyl)(6-propyl)piperonyl* ether and related compounds.
- 25 oz. aerosol, 6 per case
- UPC# 7-45801-33302-4

**Elector® PSP**

For the control of northern fowl mites infesting poultry. Direct bird application – No cross resistance (pyrethroids, carbamates or organophosphates). No withholding meat or eggs.

- 8 oz. bottle, 24 per case

**Fly-Rid® Plus Spray**

**Multi-Purpose Insect Control**

A multi-species insect control spray that provides powerful yet safe protection against harmful pests. This concentrated permethrin product is for use directly on animals (horses, dogs, goats, sheep, hogs, poultry, beef and dairy cattle), their premises (barns, stables, pet beds, porches, garages, etc.) as well as other indoor/outdoor applications.

**ACTIVE INGREDIENT:**
- Permethrin ...0.5%
- 32 oz. spray bottle, 12 bottles per case
- UPC# 7-45801-31034-6
- Gallon bottle, 4 bottles per case
- UPC# 7-45801-31036-0

**EverGreen® Emulsifiable**

Concentrate for use as a poultry spray to kill and repel flies, mosquitoes and gnats. Also for use in poultry houses to control flying insects.

**ACTIVE INGREDIENT:**
- Pyrethrins ...6.00%
- Piperonyl butoxide, Technical ...60.00%
- 32 oz., 6 per case

**Permethrin 10%**

**Rapid Kill Insecticide Conc.**

A long-lasting livestock and premise spray that provides knockdown, broad spectrum kill, and excellent residual activity for up to 28 days.

- 8 oz. bottle, 48 per case
- UPC# 7-45801-31031-5
- 16 oz. bottle, 12 per case
- UPC# 7-45801-31038-4
- 32 oz. bottle, 12 per case
- UPC# 7-45801-31032-2
- Gallon, 4 per case
- UPC# 7-45801-31033-9

**Permectrin™ II**

**Premise and Topical Insecticide**

A multi-species concentrate which kills flies, fleas, lice, mites and ticks including deer ticks and aids in the control of cock-roaches, mosquitoes and spiders.

**ACTIVE INGREDIENT:**
- Permethrin ...10.00%
- 8 oz. bottle, 12 per case
- UPC# 8-93856-00109-9
- 32 oz. bottle, 6 per case
- UPC# 8-93856-00110-5
Permethrin™ Fly & Louse Dust
Permethrin™ Fly & Louse Dust is for direct animal use on beef cattle, dairy cattle, swine*, and poultry. Controls northern fowl mites on poultry.

ACTIVE INGREDIENT:
Permethrin .. 0.25%
2 lb. shaker can, 12 per case
12.5 lb. pouch, 4 per case

Prozap® Insectrin Dust
For use on beef and dairy cattle, horses, swine, poultry, dogs, and cats and their premises (bedding, cracks, and crevices) to control flies, lice, Northern Fowl Mites, fleas and ticks.

ACTIVE INGREDIENT:
Permethrin ...0.25%
2 lb. shaker can, 12 per case
UPC# 0-98453-10313-3

Prozap® Insectrin® X Concentrate
Emulsifiable concentrate / repellent livestock and premise spray. A long-lasting spray that provides knockdown, broad spectrum insecticidal effectiveness, and excellent residual activity for up to 28 days.

ACTIVE INGREDIENT:
Permethrin ...10.00%
8 oz. bottle, 12 per case
UPC# 0-45446-00210-2
32 oz. bottle, 6 per case
UPC# 0-45446-00211-9
Gallon bottle, 4 per case
UPC# 0-45446-00212-6

Pure Planet™ Poultry Spray
Made with non-toxic, all-natural ingredients; clove oil and cottonseed oil. Pure Planet™ Poultry Spray controls and kills mites, lice, fleas, ticks and bed bugs on chickens, ducks and turkeys. It is recommended for use on other poultry and in coops as well.

22 oz spray bottle, 12/case
UPC# 0-87717-90953-6

PyGanic™
PyGanic Livestock & Poultry Insecticide is a OMRI certified, organic pyrethrum concentrate. Controls most flying and crawling pests on livestock and poultry and in pet quarters or pet bedding.

Contains 1.4% Pyrethrins.
1 Quart, 6 per case
UPC# 0-45446-00213-3

QuickBayt®
Fast, effective control of flies in and around the outside of commercial facilities like dairies, agricultural production facilities and horse stables.

• Fast Acting
• Highly attractive to nuisance flies
• Contains a specially formulated mixture of two fly attractants
• Effective against house flies
• Control flies resistant to organophosphates and carbamates.

ACTIVE INGREDIENT:
Imidacloprid

Fly Bait:
350 gram, 10 per case
UPC# 7-24089-00681-1
5 lb., 4 per case
UPC# 7-24089-00663-9
35 lb., 1 per case
UPC# 7-24089-00645-5

Spot Spray:
16 oz., 6 per case
UPC# 7-24089-68805-7
Rabon® 50 WP Insecticide
Livestock, Poultry & Premise Spray
Can be used in a wide variety of applications, on a wide variety of animals. Most importantly, it works to eliminate the widest variety of pests and has no withholding period from the last application to slaughter. Fleas, litter beetles, ticks, lice, mites, flies, maggots and fowl ticks don’t stand a chance. Approved by the EPA for direct use on poultry, cattle and swine. Rabon 50 WP can even be used in spot applications and in cracks or crevices. Ideal for use in poultry houses.

ACTIVE INGREDIENT:
Beta-cyfluthrin ...11.8%
240mL bottle, 12 per case

New Look!

Tempo® SC Ultra
Premise Spray
Broad-spectrum control of more than 60 pests including flying, crawling and wood-infesting pests such as flies, ants, spiders, darkling beetles, mosquitoes, fleas, ticks and more. For use in and around animal facilities, outbuildings and sheds. General surface, spot, mist, or crack and crevice spray.

ACTIVE INGREDIENT:
Beta-cyfluthrin ...11.8%
240mL bottle, 12 per case

Screw Worm Aerosol
Multi-Purpose Insecticide Spray
A screw worm and ear tick spray that controls pests for up to four weeks. For control of Stable flies, Horse Flies, Deer Flies, Face Flies, House Flies, Horn Flies, Mosquitoes, Ticks and Gnats. For use on wounds to kill and flies and maggots, or use as a premise spray in poultry houses, animal quarters, and milk rooms.

ACTIVE INGREDIENT:
Permethrin ...0.5%
12 oz. , 12 per case
UPC# 7-45801-33400-7

BriteTap® Chicken Waterer
- Attaches to Igloo or Rubbermaid brand beverage coolers
- Water stays sparking clean and hygienic, shielded from dirt and droppings
- Chickens drink from chicken nipples (special valves) on the bottom of the BriteTap waterer

6/case
UPC# 8-58728-00400-4

BriteTap® Sun Cover
Blocks algae from growing by shielding the the water from the sun light that algae needs to survive. Keeps the outside of the BriteTap waterer clean.
6/case
UPC# 8-58728-00410-3

Chicken Feeder
This chicken feeder has a unique adjustable shield that blocks chicks from standing on the feed tray and pooping in their food. The feed stays clean. Less Waste, Less Cleaning.
6/case
UPC# 8-58728-00412-7

Feeder Tube
Increases chicken feeder capacity by 2 cups (10 ounces).
6/case
UPC# 8-58728-00413-4
Mealworm Frenzy
Dried mealworms offer chickens the taste they love without the inconvenience of storing and handling live worms. Feed straight from your hand, scattered on the ground, or in a feeding dish as a treat only. Watch your chickens dance and peck in a frenzy for these 100% natural whole-dried mealworms!
- Higher in protein than live mealworms, contains 51% protein
- Easy to use & handle and do not need to be refrigerated
- Inexpensive — Less than 1/4 of the price of live mealworms, but without the hassle!
- Stays dry with re-sealable, zip-lock pouches
- Perfect for training or taming chickens
- Feed stand-alone or easily blend into feed
- For chickens 2 weeks and older, use all year round
- Also great for Sugar Gliders, Hedgehogs, and Wild Birds

Party Mix
Get the party started and keep your chickens happy when you open up a bag of Party Mix from Happy Hen Treats. Choose from 3 fun taste sensations including Mealworm & Corn, Mealworm & Oat, and the “vegetarian” option, Sunflower & Raisin. Feed straight from your hand, scattered on the ground, or in a feeding dish as a treat only.
- 3 fun and healthy party mixes of high quality ingredients in a re-sealable, zip-lock 2 lb. bag for easy feeding and storage
- Perfect for training or taming chickens or just giving them a special treat

Ceramic Nest Eggs
Durable and realistic looking ceramic eggs are proudly made in the USA.
- To encourage egg laying in nest boxes
- Broodiness test - to determine if a hen is ready to set or not
- Discourage chickens from pecking/eating eggs
- Use as home decor & for crafts

Hand Wipes
Anti-Bacterial Hand Wipes
Happy Hen Treats moisturizing hand wipes kill germs and bacteria while removing dirt and debris.
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Nesting Herbs
New!
All natural Organic Nesting Herbs support a better environment for flock to thrive. Each herb has been selected for its beneficial properties that allow for a more natural approach to creating a better atmosphere for laying hens to produce eggs.

Organic Nesting Herbs
4 oz pouch / 6 case,
UPC# 8-55297-00343-8

Spiral Leg Bands
Simple & effective for identifying chickens. Each package contains 3 different colors.
• Available in 2 sizes (9 for most medium-size hens, 11 for large-size hens), colors vary based on availability
• Easy to put on and take off, no tool required

Spiral Leg Bands - Size 9
24 bands/bag, 12 bags/case
UPC# 8-55297-00333-9

Spiral Leg Bands - Size 11
24 bands/bag, 12 bags/case
UPC# 8-55297-00334-6

Nest Box Bucket Kit
Works on most 5 gallon plastic buckets to create a cozy place for hens to lay eggs, and keeps nesting material from being scratched out and eggs from rolling out.
• Quick assembly, mounting hardware included. Bucket not included.
• Sturdy, slip-resistant perch
• Easy to clean

Nest Box Bucket Kit
6 kits/case
UPC# 8-55297-00332-2

Treat Squares & Basket
Loaded with dried mealworms & "peck-able" size sunflower kernels, seed, peanuts or corn! Formed together using all natural gelatin to extend snacking time and keep chickens busy & happy.
• High protein treat
• Can be used with Treat Basket
• 4 flavors available

6.5 oz. Treat Square, Mealworm & Sunflower, 12/case
UPC# 8-55297-00328-5

6 oz. Treat Square, Mealworm & Peanut, 12/case
UPC# 8-55297-00330-3

6 oz. Treat Square, Mealworm & Corn, 12/case
UPC# 8-55297-00331-0

Treat Basket, 8/case
UPC# 8-55297-00329-2

Nipple Waterers
Nipple Waterers help provide and maintain sanitary drinking water for flocks. Easily installed into a PVC pipe or hanging bucket, the stainless steel nipples allow chickens to peck from virtually any angle for a fresh and clean drink of water every time.

Nipple Waterers 4-Pack
12 /case
UPC# 8-55297-00335-3
**B-12 Liquid**
Super concentrated with 10,000 mcg. of pure B-12 per ounce, Rooster Booster Liquid B-12 is a premium vitamin supplement for all classes of poultry. Available in 16oz bottle.

- 16 oz. bottle, 12 bottles per case
- UPC# 6-46950-50301-9

- 32 oz. bottle, 6 bottles per case
- UPC# 6-46950-61001-4

**Pick-No-More Lotion**
Reduces cannibalism in poultry. It comes in a convenient 4oz squeeze bottle with applicator tip. A proven peck control product group for many years.

- 4 oz. bottle, 12 bottles per case
- UPC# 6-46950-50910-3

**Poultry Cell**
The maker of champion birds, is an essential blood-building supplement with extra iron and amino acids. Poultry Cell enhances and promotes good health.

- 16 oz. bottle, 12 bottles per case
- UPC# 6-46950-50401-6

- 32 oz. bottle, 6 bottles per case
- UPC# 6-46950-50402-3

**Poultry Insect Repellent**
All natural repellent made with Port Orford Cedar Oil and citronella. It’s safe and effective in repelling the pests that bother your birds and can spread disease.

- 16 oz. bottle, 6 bottles per case
- UPC# 6-46950-72201-4

**Poultry Booster**
A pelleted top dressing that contains vitamins, minerals and essential amino acids. High in calcium for bone and egg development.

- 1.25 lb. jar, 12 jars per case
- UPC# 6-46950-50701-7

**Vitamins & Electrolytes with Lactobacillus**
A soluble nutritional vitamin and electrolyte supplement for poultry, containing a source of live (viable) naturally occurring microorganisms.

- 8 oz. jar, 12 jars per case
- UPC# 6-46950-50705-5

**Poultry Whitener**
The ideal product for show bird enthusiasts! All natural, enzyme activated with brightening action. No bleach, dye or stripping adgents. Safe and effective!

- 16 oz. bottle, 6 bottles per case
- UPC# 6-46950-72001-0

**Poultry Wound Spray**
The ideal product for show bird enthusiasts! All natural, enzyme activated with brightening action. No bleach, dye or stripping adgents. Safe and effective!

- 16 oz. bottle, 6 bottles per case
- UPC# 6-46950-72101-7

---

**Honey Bees**

**Probiotics Microbial Powder for Honey Bees**
A microbial (probiotic) supplement for honey bees to support optimal colony health and honey production. Great to use in spring, fall or during migratory movement. MAINTAINS 10 HIVES!

- 60 gm jar, 6 jars per case
- UPC# 7-45801-06700-4
Keep your flock healthy naturally!

Healthy Flock Display

New!

Aids hydration & nutrition for a fast start.
Supports avian digestive health & nutrient absorption.
Improves the quality & quantity of eggs.
All-natural alternative to stimulate water intake & enhance immunity.

ANTIBIOTIC FREE

NATURAL ALTERNATIVES

Great support for year-round health!